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City of the Lord,
I wish to speak to you tonight about the things I have placed in your life.
I would not have you ignorant of the gifts I have given you. I want to
reveal to you four gifts. These gifts define who you are in my sight, which
have been entrusted to you, that for which you will be called to account.
I have placed four gifts in your life:
the gift of the Holy Spirit;
the gift of Worship;
the gift of Covenant Love;
the gift of Repentance.
Understand these gifts are after the manner of jewels, something precious placed in your
hands which you are to invest. Understand these gifts after the manner of wells – living
waters placed in your midst, unfailing sources of life.
These gifts I have set among you whole: they are not given in part, that you should seek
them elsewhere; they are set among you whole. Understand the value of what I have
given. Understand their powers: each is worth more than the universe itself – than all
creation; each finds its origin in me. Were you to understand any one of them, the world
would be saved. And to penetrate the mystery of any is to understand them all.
You understand very little of what you have been given; you have drunk so little from
these wells. Why are your minds bereft of vision? why are your souls dying of thirst?
Do you not see where you are? Do you not see what I have placed among you?
Why do you die of thirst in the midst of these life-giving springs?
I have placed four wells among you.
In revealing this to you, I have told you who you are.
Understand what I have given; drink from the sources of life.

